The Mini-LINK

Keeping You Connected

United Methodist Church

www.anchorpark.org

907-302-2795

In Person Worship at 11am

Hear the latest sermon and prayers from any
phone, no codes or passwords required.
Our Office hours are 9am to 2pm
Mon – Thur. Office # 907-277-0152
office@anchorpark.org

Live streaming on Facebook Sundays 11am
http://www.facebook.com/anchorparkumc
https://tinyurl.com/svcxjaq
Services are uploaded during the week

P

astor Ken has a variety of postings throughout the week on
Facebook and Instagram designed to keep you connected
with Anchor Park.

Weekly:

60 Second Sermons and Breathe Prayers to encourage
your spiritual growth.

On Wednesdays: Join Pastor Ken @ 12noon Wisdom Wednesdays are
hosted LIVE in-person and on ZOOM each week, and recorded and replayed on
the Anchor Park UMC YouTube channel.
Join Pastor Ken in-person in the Lawhorn Room or use the link or numbers:
https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/98682022441
Meeting ID: 986 8202 2441 One tap mobile +16699006833,,98682022441# US
(San Jose) +12532158782,,98682022441# US (Tacoma)

Holy Week begins on Palm Sunday and ends with Easter Sunday. During
this one week, many biblical prophesies were fulfilled. Jesus came to earth
to save humanity by dying on the cross on Good Friday and resurrecting on
Easter Sunday. By enduring and defeating death sacrificially for us, He
swung open the gates of heaven making a way for our sin to be forgiven
and usher us into the presence of God.
Anchor Park will have a prayer vigil from Good Friday night 9pm, April 15
to midnight Easter morning, April 17. It is a time for reflection and solitude.
Cally Logan states "Holy Saturday is a time for us to lean into being present

in the Lord, placing our own agendas at the door, and coming before Him
to simply be with Him. The Lord desires a relationship with us, and a
requirement of a relationship is time together. Holy Saturday is a great day
not to ask for anything, but to simply spend time within the Spirit of the
Lord."
The prayer vigil will be divided into one hour time slots. The church will be
open and participants can use the sanctuary or the prayer room. The rooms
will be cleaned after each use. Participants can choose to pray from home
as well. Go to sign up genius to sign up. Please remember to state whether
you plan to be participating from home or church. For safety Jenn Miller
and Susan Williams will be present at the church. Consider setting aside
time to walk the Holy Week journey with Jesus.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084dacad2cabfb6-prayer
Questions contact Susan Williams 907-317-0406 or
Jenn Miller 907-351-0274.
https://www.crosswalk.com/special-coverage/easter/what-is-holy-week.html

Anchor Park’s Blessing Box Food Drive
Now through April 30. For this drive,
please bring most of your items into the
church for storage so we can keep the box
full, but not overflowing at any given time.
However, if at any time you stop by and
find the box is bare, feel free to put some items in it! We check the box
daily and restock as needed. These supplies are for anyone in need.
We look forward to being in community with our neighbors in this
effort to watch after each other.
Thank you ———for the donation of breads and donuts, which was so
generous we were able to share with our partners at the Willow Food Bank

Loose
Change - It all Adds Up Bring
.
your
loose change to church and place it in the
“mini-Church” up front or in the Change for
Change can at the entrance to the sanctuary.

office@anchorpark.org

Hosted by Judy Pendleton via ZOOM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?
pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
Judy Pendleton is our Prayer Leader. Please contact her at 907-337-5023 for
more information regarding this ministry.
We have a beautiful Prayer

Room at church. It is open to you any time the

church office is opened (9am to 2pm Monday thru Thursday). If you would
like another to pray with you, please call the church office to set up meeting
with a prayer buddy. Someone will work with you and arrange to meet you
there. Praying for and with others is a sacred honor…

Our Prayer Labyrinth
It is easy to find calmness and peace when walking the Prayer Labyrinth. Start
from the middle. Take your time. Allow each step to be a breathe, to be a
prayer. Let the spirit move as you lift your cares and petitions to your
Heavenly Father. Enjoy the journey, travel it often. Office hours are same.

Come and have FUN on Saturday, April
12:30 to 2:30pm

9th

Please consider signing up on the Connect Card to help
as you are able.
6019 miles from Alaska to Israel.
We’re on a Journey, and you are invited to
come with us. Our booklet for this Lenten devotion is available to anyone
who wants to join us. Information is located in the Robinson Room on the
table under the map. So far, we have a recorded:
If you are

participating,

Our journey is personal. Our journey is a shared path. Help us
reach Jerusalem! Miles can be reported weekly via a postcard at
the table (no name required), via email to office@anchorpark.org,
a phone call, whatever means available to you.
Speak to pastor Ken
regarding the details.
Two Opportunities to serve
AND add miles to our Walk to Jerusalem.
If public reading is not your forte’, try our
Coffee Service opportunity.
Speak to Susan Williams regarding the details.
The calendar says it's Spring so that means it's

time to clean! Closets, drawers, garages, sheds,
under the bed:

CLEAN THEM OUT! THEN BRING US
YOUR USEABLE ITEMS
We are accepting donations now for the annual
Church Yard Sale. We’re hoping for an early June
date. The church is open Mon - Thurs, 9-2 pm. If you need a different dropoff time call Vicki @ 907-529-5942. Thank you everyone. Vicki Packer

BecKals Photography will be available for family portraits or individual
pictures. For a donation, each family will have access to two digital pictures
on her website which can be printed as many times as desired, anywhere
prints are made, formatted to be sized up to 32x36. These pictures will also
be shared with the church (for free) for a future directory update if requested.
www.beckalsphotography.com
To see her work before Easter visit:

Dress to Impress!

